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I CISCO One of the healthiest areas in US A., I
J with a countryside devoted to blooded cat-
♦ tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds,
♦ poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead
♦ highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass
» and crappie fishing.
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BRITISH MARCH INTO HAMBURG
Lieut. Odom Told Repaving of South 
Lions About Ger- D Avenue to Start 
m a n s ,  Russians In a Few Weeks

Lt. O. O. Odom, who has re
turned to Cisco after having es
caped to Russia from Germany, 
was a guest of the Lions club 
Wednesday and told something 
of his escape, treatment by the 
Germans and Russians and about 
the food which wasted him away 
to a mere skeleton while in cus
tody of the Germans.

At the business session, Lion 
E. J. Pross reported that 17.511 
pounds of scrap paper was gath
ered last week, amounting to more 
than $78, and Lion Charles Sand
ler announced that the Lions 
soft-ball field had been sold for 
$500. The equipment has been 
removed — the lights to the high 
school football field and the 
bleachers to the Grammar school 
playground. t

Other guests were Mrs. Odom 
and Mrs. O. L. Stanley. Vaii| 
Gardcnhire was introduced as a 
Lion cub, while Jack Anderson 
presented W. Ĉ  McDaniel as his 
guest.

Lieutenant Odom likes the Rus
sians very much, saying they 
were wonderfully kind to him, 
feeding him seven times a day 
when he first made his way into 
their lines, so that he could re
gain his strength without danger 
of over-eating. The speaker 
seemed to think the Russians ap
preciate the Americans, who came 
to their aid in a big-way with 
lend-lease when they sorely 
needed a friend.

Answering questions, Odom said 
the Russians treated their Ger
man prisoners much better than 
the Germans treated theirs, ob
serving that he thought German 
prisoners were fed the basic diet 
of Russian soldiers.

Russian tanks and guns are su- 
perior to those of America or any 
other country, and this accounts 
for their uninterrupted drive to 
capture Berlin.

Speaking of the Poles, the lieu
tenant said they were a hard 
people to satisfy, demanding 
much, but suggested that the 
Russians would manage them. He 
added that it was the policy of 
Russia to work their people hard 
and feed them well.

The Russians like to fight and 
are a happy-go-lucky group of 
soldiers. They and the United 
States could whip the world, the 
Russians seem to think.

Repaving of some 10 or 11 
blocks on south D avenue and 
widening and resurfacing High
way 80 west of Cisco to the Cal
lahan county line, are included in 
a contract let by the Texas high
way department yesterday to 
Arch Bucy of Brownwood.

Work upon the project is ex
pected to start as soon as details 
of the contract aie approved and 
work order issued, which will be 
in probably 30 days.

J u n i o r  College 
Outdoor May Fete 
Splendid A ffair

Between 500 and 700 people at
tended tire first May Fete present
ed by Cisco Junior college fac
ulty and student body on the 
college campus, Tuesday night.

The open air ceremony, featur
ing the coronation of Miss Stella 
Earp of Rising Star, as May 
Queen, and centering about a May 
Pole Dance by some 30 college 
girls, evoked so much praise that 
suggestion has been made that it 
be repeated annually.

Princesses attending Miss Earp 
during the ceremonies were Miss 
Dora Jean Morris of Rising Star 
and Billie Jean Hall of Cisco.

The setting for the program was 
beautifully decorated, with clever 
lighting effects heightening the 
effect of the evening atmosphere. 
Music was provided by a violin 
octet directed by Miss Wilda Dra- 
goo. There were several songs 
and readings by students of the 
college and Cisco high school and 
the program closed with singing 
Star Spangled Banner, the motion 
picture machine of the Cisco 
schools being used to flush a pic- 
turization of the song as the au
dience sang.

Among the high schools repre
sented. each of which furnished a 
princess and an escort, were East- 
land. Rising Star, Scranton, Car
bon. Moran and Putnam.

CAPTURED CASTLE—This 300-room palace at Nordkirchen was built in 1710. It was captured by troops of U. S 9th Am y 
tad Armored Division, during drive iftto Westphalia. Prince Arenberg, Duke of Cny, and wife, Princess Valerie Marie Schli. 

wia-Holstein, grant granddaughter ef Queen Victoria, were comfortably ensconced in the place Army vehicle is in f : ' nt.

Three Cisco Lads 
Spend Time To
gether in London

CLOTHES AND BEDDING.
NEW YORK. May 3.—A total 

of 56.210.945 pounds of clothes, 
shoes and bedding have been don
ated to date in the United Nation
al Clothing collection. Henry J. 
Kaiser, National chairman, said 
today.

TO THE R E A R — Bandaged tor head wounds received m the
battle for Okinawa, a Marine and Navy hosP‘^  *  jU re. 
low the beaten path toward the rear lines There they tx .11 j e  
Itive further medical attention. Warrior tn foreground pi esse, 

h it  cheek in pain. .

I Itiree Cisco service men re
cently enjoyed a get-together in 
London.

Pfc. Albert Purifoy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Purifoy of Dallas, 
former residents of Cisco, and 
Bill Huffman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H, T. Huffman of Cisco, are lo
cated in the same convalescent 
center in England after having 
been hospitalized from front line 
duty on the western front. 
Through the services of the Amer
ican Red Cross they located Sgt. 
Norman Bail, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
D. Ball of Cisco, who was also 
returned from "the western front 
to a hospital in England. These 
Cisco boys believe their meeting 
to have been unusual, because it 
is rare for as many as three boys 

i from a city of Cisco’s size to meet 
overseas after months of separa- 

| tion in different combat units.
! Purifoy. Huffman and Ball ob
tained leave together to visit Lon
don and celebrate their reunion. 
Their only regret while together 
was that all other Cisco boys in 
service could not be present. Af
ter a weekend of pleasant recol- : 
lections of past experiences both j 
in Cisco and in the European the- 1 
ater. they returned to their sta- , 
tions with the hope that the next ! 
reunion of Cisco boys would be 
on a larger scale and in Cisco.

Purifoy and Huffman were to- ' 
gether last on Christmas eve, 1943. ! 
and neither of them had seen Ball : 
since March, 1943.

Pfc. Purifoy has been overseas 1 
sixteen months. He was wound
ed by German machine gun fire 
in an attack on an enemy machine 
gun nest near Bastogne, Belgium. 
Purifoy. member of the 101st air
borne division, wears the silver 
wings of the paratroops, the com
bat infantry badge, the purple 
heart with oak leaf cluster, the 
good conduct ribbon, the ETO 
ribbon with three battle stars, the 
presidential citation with two oak 
leaf clusters, and two gold over
seas stripes. He parachuted with 
his unit to the Normandy beaches 
on D-Day and also jumped in 
Holland at the beginning of the 
Amheim operation.

Pfc. Huffman has been over
seas seven months. He was in
jured in front line duty near Mon- 
schau. Germany. Huffman, a 
member of the 99th infantry di
vision, wears the combat infan
try badge, the good conduct rib
bon, the ETO ribbon with one bat
tle star, the presidential citation 
and one gold overseas stripe.

Sgt. Ball has been overseas 
eight months. He was hospital
ized from front line duty in Ger
many. Ball, a member of the 
44th infantry division wears the 
combat infantry badge, purple 
heart, bronze star, the good con
duct ribbon, the ETO ribbon with 
two battle stars, the presidential 
citation with oak leaf cluster and 
one gold overseas stripe.

OKINAWA ALLIGATOR—Navy announces that the most deadly pf all ‘'Alligators," previously 
secret LVT-3, is in action for first time on Okinawa. Here new Alligator 'r c  shown on proving 

grounds in Detroit. They have increased fire power and are faster than m y built before.

Texans Think Boh 
Hannegan Is Fit 
and They Like Him

DALLAS, May 3.—Robert E. 
Hannegan — President Harry S. 
Truman's first new cabinet ap
pointee — proved to Texans fif
teen months ago that he could 
hold his own in a ticklish political 
situation against the best of prac
tical jokesters.

Truman’s choice for postmaster 
general, to succeed Frank C. Walk
er on July 1, is perhaps the only 
man who ever turned the tables 
on the expert ribbers of Dallas’ 
famous Bonehead club.

Arriving here Feb. 25, 1944, to 
address a $25-a-plate Washington 
Birthday dinner, Mr. Hannegan, 
serving as the new Democratic 
national chairman, was invited to 
the Bonehead club's luncheon. A 
favorite trick of the Boneheads 
is to ask a prominent man to 
speak, then walk out. But the 
pranksters went serious — they 
leally wanted to hear Hannegan. 
He got their goat by stating that 
they could hear him by attending 
the $25 feed the next night. Han
negan was a good fellow and keen 
as a whip, the Boneheads agreed. 
He put on their Big Chief's top hat 
and laughed as speakers poked 
fun at him.

A scattering of Republicans 
were at the luncheon, and Han
negan remarked to them that he 
believed Republicans were en
titled to everything other citizens 
enjoyed except the right to hold 
public office.

Texas Democrats already were 
preparing for the fight over re
nomination of Mr. Roosevelt for a 
fourth term, but Hannegan re
fused to get out on a limb.

In spite of his aid to the Roose
velt cause. Hannegan declined to 
make remarks that would leave 
bitterness. During his visit to 
Dallas, futile efforts were made 
to obtain condemnation of Texas 
Agricultural Commissioner J. E 
McDonald, for opposition to 
Roosevelt. He also was asked to

GERMANY’S GREATEST SEAPORT 
iiTH  MILLION AND HALF POP. 
QUITS WITHOUT FIRING A SHOT

LONDON. May 3 — The Ger
mans declared Hamburg, their 
greatest port and the core of re
sistance in the north, an open 
city and surrendered it today to 
British Second army troops with
out a fight Prague, Czechoslo
vakia capital, was declared a 
"hospital city."

The regime of the new fuehrer. 
Grand Admual Karl Docmtz. was 
thus further hampered in its an
nounced intention of carrying on 
the suicidal fight.

The British marched into Ham
burg at 1 p. m. (6 a. m. Central 
War Time

Just an hour before Docnitz. 
who had exclaimed defiantly 
against surrender when he as
sumed Hitler’s bloody mantle, in
dicated a willingness to turn 
Prague over to the western Al
lies.

An order of the day later broad
cast from Prague by Dr. Karl 
Kiank. German minister of state 
for Bohemia and Moravia, pledg
ed allegiance to Dnenitz and the 
memory of Hitler, but mentioned 
no further resistance.

"For us the fuehrer is not 
dead," the order said. "The oath 
of allegiance we swore to him 
from now on is valid for every 
German to Admiral Doemtz. We 
will stand at his side and obey 
his command. Everyone must do 
his duty. Long live the nation."

Russian armies under Marshals 
Andrie Yeremenko and Rodion Y. 
Malinovsky last were reported by 
Moscow dispatches to be massing 
on the southwestern border of 
Bohemia for a push toward 
Prague.

The announcement of Ham
burg's capitulation, read over a 
station which has been the voice 
of the German high command 
since the Russians battered into 
Berlin, said: “ It is doubtful
whether we will again come on 
the air with news. We take leave 
of our listeners. Long live Ham
burg' Long live Germany!"

The broadcast was made in the 
German language in the name of 
Secretary of State Ahrendt.

"Any resistance by the populace 
will be crushed by force of arms." 
the German announcement said 
"All traffic on the streets must 
stop at noon while the British 
take over the city. Hamburg po
lice will remain on duty."

T e x a s  Senators 
Kill Popular Se
cret V o t e  Bill

BELL OF SAN FABIAN, silent since Jap invasion, tolls once more 
bidding people of the town to cheer liberation by American forces 
Thtc** people, like thousands more on the island of Luzon, come ou 
to celebrate Yanks' victories over Nios. (U S Sier.al Corva Ph-ito

comment on Senator W. Lee 
O'Damel. arch new deal foe, but 
the national chairman merely 
stated that he knew Senator 
O'Daniel “only by reputation."

“ I’m just getting acquainted po
litically in Texas," he smiled at 
the time. "I believe all Democrats 
should express their views, but 
after the fighting is over they 
should work together harmonious
ly."

But Hannegan already knew his 
Texas. He played professional 
baseball — center field — for the 
Paris, Lamar county, team in the 
old East Texas league in 1925. His 
mother. Mrs. Anna Hannegan, and 
a sister, Mrs. Alice Gorman, are [ 
residents of Lufkin.

A remark that meant little to

politicians at that time probably 
had much to do with the Roose
velt victory in the September 
Democratic convention in Dallas, 
Hannegan was asked if he would 
try to make peace among rival 
Texas Democratic factions. He re
plied that he would under no cir
cumstances act as an umpire in 
any dissension that might arise.

--------------- o -
APPROPRIATE NAMES.

PHILADELPHIA. May 3. — 
Hitler and Mussolini will con
tinue to live in name and spirit 
at the Philadelphia zoo. Curator 
Roger Conant announced today 
that two new-born offspring of 
the zoo’s pet skunk will be the 
unfortunate heirs to the names 
of Europe's two ex-dictators.

i AUSTIN. May 3. — The secret 
j ballot bill, supported by many 
j statewide women's organizations, 
i died in the senate.
| The measure provided for a 
I ballot from which its identifying 
I number would be detached before 
| it was placed in the ballot box. 
j Opponents killed it by pointing 
| out that as written there would 
tie no possible way to prove elec
tion fraud.

SOVIETS DANCE AND SING.
LONDON. May 3.—Berlin, the 

Nazi capital and fourth largest 
city of the world, surrendered 
yesterday to troops of two Rus
sian armies, and 70,000 of the 
city's defenders gave up the fight 
which had raged for 12 deadly 
days through streets and sub
ways. Premier Stalin also an
nounced that his forces had de
stroyed the German Ninth army 
southeast of Berlin, killing 60,000 
men and capturing 120,000. In 
Moscow the fall of Berlin was 
celebrated with an official salute 
of 24 salvos from 324 cannon, 
while Russians shouted and danc
ed in the streets.

Sgt, Humphrey of 
Cisco T e l l s  of  
N a z i  Brutality

WITH U. S FORCES IN BEL- 
GIL’M. — Tech. Sgt Robert L. 
Humphrey of Cisco. Texas, an in
fantry platoon leader, was among 
hundreds of Allied prisoners who 
were liberated on Friday, April 
13, by the 30th Infantry Division.

Sgt. Humphrey was taken to 
the Allied Military Personnel sta
tion, Channel Base Section, where 
he was given hot food and new 
clothing and was prepared for re
turn to the United States.

The Texas soldier said he had 
been beaten severely while on an 
evacuation march to New Bran
denburg, for attempting to pilfer 
food for himself and fellow pns* 
oners. He said many of the men 
were becoming seriously ill be
cause of lack of nourishment af- 
’er having been marched for 12 
days with little food or water. He 
was not seriously injured in the 
beating, although he was struck 
several times with rifle butts.

Sgt Humphrey was a weapons 
platoon sergeant in the 134th In
fantry regiment of the 35th In
fantry Division. Third U. S. Army, 
after Joining the unit as a rein
forcement. Last January, while 
leading his platoon in battle in 
southwest Germany, the platoon 
was cut off. He and his men at
tempted to carry on the fight from 
the shelter of a basement, but 
were forced into the open by 
hand grenades. They were cap
tured by German infantry.

He had been evacuated with a 
prisoner column from a Limburg 
Stalag to a makeshift Staiag near 
Madgeburg when the column was 
cut off and liberated by engineers 
of the 30th Division.

Sergeant Humphrey is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. W. W. Humph
rey of Cisco.

--------------- o---------------

Rising Star Pio- 
neer Is Dead at 
Ripe Age o f 80

RISING STAR. May 3. — R A. 
Horton, 80, Rising Star's oldest 
business man in point of age and 
service, died of a heart attack at 
his home here Wednesday after
noon.

Coming to Rising Star in 1897, 
Mr. Horton founded the Star 
Drug Co. which he had owned 
and operated since that time. He 
was bom in Grenada, Miss., in 
1865 and graduated from the Uni
versity of Mississippi. On first 
coming to Texas, he taught school.

Survivors include his widow, 
three sons, Robert of Houston, 
Lowry and Stanford of Rising Star 
and two daughters. Mrs. O. R. 
Shults and Mrs. Odell Winters of 
Rising Star. Four brothers who 
live in Mississippi also survive.

SITTON ARRIVES HOME.
Tech-Sgt. Robert W. Sutton, 31, 

of the air transport command and 
a son of Mrs. R O. Sutton of Cis
co, is here after spending two and 
a half years overseas. Home on 
a 45-day leave, Sergeant Sutton 
has been located at a secret base 
in Sweden most of his time, where 
he was engaged in office work. 
He finished Cisco high school in 
1932 and was employed in road 
construction work near Possum 
Kingdom dam before entering the 
service. His wife has been mak
ing her home in Ciaco.
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| in the form 
I cheer, during I 
she might have 
struction.

*n  ̂ : but let it also be remembered 
I that this is not the whole story.
I Let us balance the account. It 
I might well be said, in response 
to the British compliment, that in 
this same crisis Britain proved 

: herself an invaluable friend. For 
Britain, weak as she was at the 
start of the war, kept the Hun I 

I at bay with the little help we 
I could offer, until our stiength 

1 risen and we could meet the

enemy on equal terms. In that We don't believe that brunettes
supreme crisis, whose peril most have any sweeter dispositions 
of us failed to recognize at the than blondes. The wife has been
time, then 
both nut ioi

nigh for both and we can't see any differ
ence.
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M IN E S  A T  E V E R Y  
M I L E P O S T .

The discovery ol Germany’s 
gold reserve in an abandoned 
German salt mine was front page 
news in this country Stones m 
the fabulous treasure read like1 
pirate tales of old Doughboys 
and generals gasped at the sight 
of the ghtteiing metal — tors of 
it. Each ton was estimated to be 
worth 91.0M.0OO And. according 
to reports, there were approxi
mately 100 tons of the previous 
metal sealevt behind a massive 
wall in the mineshaft—a hundred : 
million dollars. Here was tangi- i 
ble money wealth that could be 
touched and understood.

It has been many years since 
the so-called common people haw

It mines each 
mulched million 
go ld  to pay oft j 

or. staled an- 
every mile- I 
cs to Cisco 1

r u n
BABY

lers of public 
out mo 
ons alter the 
re are indica- 

lded Pres- 
u stop to

F R IE N D S  IN A R M S .

poi>ses.M Governments . Winston 11. the British
ha'i e gone to g i e;it 1trouble to build ! prime rmrlister . deli \ering a fare-
up the myth thtat gold is of no well euiog Franklin D. Roose-

lue. They \ gone to eqisal- velt in tiie H ul Commons.
ly great trouble i see that none called hirrl the g re.itest American
of this "worthle: metal remains t the Brit i-h people had
in the hands tA thi* people. ever knuv And probably that

By L illia n  B . S to rm .

To any mother with a baby, Na-
Baby Week la mm of, if not

[he most important of, the "weekJ* 
r I :,h we ceb^iate in this country.

Nati nal Baby Week helps to 
focus attention on our babies, how 
rery important they are to our 

nceling happiness and the future of our 
tountry and also helps to call at
tention to the best ways of caring 

r and feeding these precious 
undies — so dependent op us Tor 

mestic i  their well being.
This might be an opportune time 

o review the principal changes in 
Infant feeding practices which have 
tteen made in the last twenty years.

Cod liver was started at two 
inonths of age; now it is begun in 
the first  month. It was given only 
during winter when there is little 
lun-hme. Now it is recommended 
ill the year round. Not nearly as 
giany babies received it then as 
sow. Rickets was common, espe- 
(tally in cities: now it is a rura

up to ,or 
larger j but

Ifl

At any rate a few American 
soldiers have seen real gold They 
know what a hundred trillion dol
lars looks like They don't have 
to be mathematicians to put two 
and two together and get a com
prehensible picture ol the tederal 
debt ol the United Slates They 
can see that it would take some

t few years 
Roosevelt's 
associated 

pfully with 
other time 
iur long 

>ably true that 
for our whole- 

nen to Britain

Babies on breast milk or raw 
milk were not given orange juice 
anil the seventh or eighth month; 
new ail babies are started anytime 
sfter the second or third week, 
(is a result th«re is now only an 
►ccasional case of scurvy. Safe| 
milk—pasteunaeJ, certified, evapos 
rated or dried, has largely elimiJ 
nated "summer complaint.”

Twenty years ago beef juice was 
thought to have high values in the 
prevention of anemia and was be
gun at nine or ten months of age- 
Now special baby cereals fortified) 

! with iron are started around three) 
• months and we do not have the, 

ra'es of anemia at five and six 
months which were common.

At nine or ten months, the tol^
' lowing foods could be added: hall 

y{ an egg, toast or crackers, w&l 
rooked and strained cereals an 
•trained vegetables. Nowadays all 
jf these foods are in baby’s menu 
before he is six months old, just) 
because babies were found to do 
better as solid foods were intro
duced earlier and earlier.

A m a zin g  P e p  F o r 
M e n  4 0 ,  6 0  or M o r e

If life apparently ha? lost its zest, 
you again mav be able to enjoy 
iife as you did in your youth. If 
added years have slowed down 
your vim, vitality and youthful 
pleasures, here is an inexpensive 
method that may change your 
whole outlook on life. Just ask 
your druggist for Casella stimu
lating tablets (either 48 or 200, 
the 200 size costs much less tier 
doset. Take as directed on label 
and feel the thrill of living again. 
Don’t feel old and worn out at 40, 
60 or more. Take these tablets 

i regularly until you feel that you 
i have regained *he pleasure of liv
ing you once enjoyed. Why be dis
couraged? Why not try Casella 
tablets and regain the verve and 
zest of a much younger man? 
Women too, will find Casella tab
lets beneficial.

PALACE
■■■ r .CTW J*

YOUR HEART 

WILL BEAT WITH 

A NEW

EXCITEMENT!

T ill RSDAY  
FRIDAY

Quality Baby Chicks Hatched 
Mondays and Thursdays.

We buy all kinds of produce.

ROBINSON'S FEED and 
HATCHERY

A . J . C â vv̂ vv*

Phone 6 iT. We Deliver.

T h e  M a n  W h o  B o rro w s  M oney
. . must have good security to offer the lending individual or 

agency before he can expect a loan. There is no better col
lateral than reai estate provided the title is gmd. More money 
is loaned on real estate than any other commodity of value. 
The careful lender always insists on an abstract before advanc
ing funds, for the abstract reveals the condition of the title 
unrl upon the title depends the security of the loan.

E A R L  B E N D E R  & C O M P A N Y ,  INC.

EASTLAND
XBSTR \CTfcRS 

1923— 1945 TEXAS

THE KEYS
*■ OP THE c* lt
KINGDOM /

JOHN M STAHL 
JOSEPH L MANKJEWIQZ

: Boyd Insurance j 
; Agency j

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

Hungry mm* 
q u itoe t am! 
buzzing flie* 

w o n ’t m aki 
yo u r  night h 
nightmare . . .  if 
youspray thema- 
rauders with F lit !  

For one whiff of this effec
tive insecticide is “sudden 

death” to these common house
hold pests, moths and flies . .

as well as to tha dangerous, di> 
ease-laden malaria mos
quitoes. It k ills  ’em— on the 
spot' Buy Flit today!

FLIT
KILLS FLIES MOTHS. 
AND MOSQUITOES
C«pr 1*45. gtecLo lncorpor»t*d

i CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate

♦ Rentals & Insurance
t a u t o  i n s u r a n c e
;  a  SPEC !ALT'Y

♦ A few choice homes left for
j sale.

PHONE 198

•l UHtl II I >UII All K>« !«  <0H1»IMI« 
OIL (M tUtOW i»*tl »N» !»l IUI* •»»#

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

Operators!
Enroll Now!

SCOGGINS BEAUTY ACADEMY
W r i t t  fo r  D e ta i l .

1741 Pine Abilene. Teie.

( hick Starter . . 
Fun Steak 
Hen Scratch . .

G R I N D I N G

. $.'!..">0 j Shorts

.©3.1.) 2W , Hairs
S2.9.*> | 17^t Dairy

per 100 lb. 15c

......... $2.3©
............$2.98
............$2.7 5

RENDALL FEED MILL
los east Ninth St. Phone 28

CLOSBUP—Pvt Floyd Dunaway of Prud n. Tcnn 1 ■ V  at Ger
man V-2 rocket. Deadly weapon was captured by the U. S 1st 

‘ my trQops when they moved into Bromskin >n

Hail Typewriter Co.
211 W . Main Street 

j EASTLAND, TEXAS.

Telephone 9.128.

Guaranteed service on all
e makes t\’)>ewriter9.
♦

READY BUILT
Hog. Chicken and Brooder Houses 
( Built According to A. X M. Plans)

If we don’t have one to suit your needs we 
will build it.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.
A Servess Store.
“ W e’re Home Folks”

Laboratory  
Test Set
If you have a Ford, Mercury or Lincoln car you’ve 
probably heard of the Fold Laboratory Test Set. 
You’ll find this splendid precision equipment in use 
at Nance Motor Co., 117 West Seventh St. Our 
Ford Laboratory Test Set. in the hands of our skill
ed mechanics, makes our Ford Protective Service 
accurate and thorough —  far, beyond ordinary shop 
standards. Ignition, generator, starter, battery, 
lighting, horns, and radio, carhuretion, cooling, com
bustion. valve-adjustment, oil and fuel pressure—  
positive checks on all such phases of car perform
ance are made with factory precision at Nance 
Motor Co. Drive in tomorrow, won’t you?

Nance Motor Co.
S. H .  N A N C E .

CISCO, TEXAS.
Phone 244. Night Phone 246.

SHIPMENT OF
BATTERIES

Received for lollowine makes o f cars:
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BUICKS. All Models 
OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC 
CADDILAC 
PLYMOUTH 

DODGE 
CHRYSLER

and many other makes
Price from

1 1 ”  ,,’ 14”
Two-yenr Guarantee.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A  Complete Service

BUT IT DOESN’T MEAN ANYTHING

OOhtM K- 
MwINbY

srt
C

£ 2 ;

1 w A t
VJV> am 
Airtodcfcive 
1 WAMT 

MY
\  1,000

By RUBE GOLDBF.RC
THV.VSO 3  A  C LA O Se. (_ 

tXXXJO HCLBL At The 
B orrow  t*AAt h a ts  
0 M L L 5 S  YbvJ lA itV ie  h it  

BY rs liAILRoAti IW 
C A l s iA  O M  -TV*G SCTOML 
"TUfcSUAY twi J U W E
TVie. cohpamy will.

MOT
MORt 

'THAAj
S. go

n.fn. »r  r^vaiA.TM. tIC* iU  A VVTtifW P
\ \nwiican New? Featoie? 1
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CLASSIFIED •
RATES: Four cent, a word for three insertions. Minimum 40 
cents. Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

)R SALE — John Deere Model 
|,\ tractor, cultivator, planter 
,,l 10-disc one-way. E. C. War- 

route one, Moran. 164

i)R SALE—White leghorn pul- 
jets and fryers. 203 east Fif- 
nth street, Cisco. 160

ANTTD — Girl for fountain 
ivork. Apply at Maner's Phar- 
cy. 160

NTED — Boy to work at ser
in- station. Huffmyer Service

jtion. 158

J.DING — Ten years experi- 
nce in oil field and other types 

ilding. We have portable equip- 
ut. Your business appreciated, 
urns Welding Shop. Phone 361 
24 171

R SALE — Minnows can be 
find at entrance to airport road 
ar Lake Cisco. F. C. Cheshire.

161

WANTED — Ladies silk finisher, 
experienced or unexperienced. 

Apply Powell's Cleaning Plant.
162

kOR SALE — Two rugs, double 
bed, baby beds, springs, mat

tress, rocker. 406 west Ninth 
street. j 62

FOR SALE — Model A Ford. See 
George Nickel, Panhandle 

Camp, east Eighth street. 162

FOR SALE — Play pen, S8; car 
chair, $1.50; teeter babe jump

er. 54; all new. 104 west Four
teenth street. 162

FRESH HOT SHOT batteries for 
your fence charger, just receiv

ed. Collins Hardware. 162
ALL STEEL WHEELBARROWS 

just received. Collins Hard
ware. 162

TTO SUPPLY STORES — Fran- 
hise and merchandise avail- 

now for new Associate Stores, 
-ite or wire, Kenyon Auto 
;>rcs, Associate Store Division, 
[lias 1, Texas. 171

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmmnmnniimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE.

GIFTS — Just received ideal 
gifts for Mother, select one now. 

Collins Hardware. 162

ATTENTION LADIES — Are you 
interested in earning money? 

Spare or full time. The C. & D. 
Co. needs several representatives 
in this territory to show nation
ally known line of lingerie, dress
es and hosiery. An unusual op
portunity to establish a profitable 
post-war business. Generous 
commissions, free sales equip
ment. For further information 
see or call Alpha Kiesewetter at 
once at Connellee Hotel, Eastland, 
Texas. 162

mantel of the living room wiieic 
the visitors were seated.

Greeting the guests in a re
ceiving line were Mrs. Hogue, 
Mrs. Guinn and Mrs. Henson, who 
presented then: to Mrs. M. M. 
Tabor, mother of the bride-elect, 
and the honoree. Mrs. W. D. 
Johnston then directed them to 
the table where Miss Gwen 
Swunzy of Clyde, cousin of the 
llororee, presided at the guest 
book.

Piano music was played by Mrs. 
Walker Castleman of Brecken-

W. Wallace, Mrs. R. H. Carswell, seated at quartet tables, lnvoca- 
Mrs. K. N. Greer Mis. A W. Trip- turn na- offered by Mrs. Ran- ( 
lett, Mrs. W J Armstrong and dolph Lee Clark.
Mrs. Kate Hichurdsoti. The regular group meeting was i

Sending gifts were Mesdarrtes held >n the early afternoon, with 
E. N. Strickland, Reggie Hender- the hostess in chaige. Minutes

v v P R O G R A M

son, E. L. Graham, W. C. Clough, 
Ted Hale, Paul Woods, Burt Ta
bor Kessler O. Thomas, Myrtle

were read by Mrs. George Atkin.' 
and Mrs. C. R. West, devotional ' 
leader, brought a splendid dis-

A surprise visit was made by 
members of Eastern Star chap
ter to Mrs. N. A. Brown Monday 
evening. Dr. and Mrs. Brown

ridge and Mrs. Arthur Johnson of j 
Cisco during the afternoon.

After registration, Mrs. W C.
McDaniel invited the group into 
the dining room for refreshments.
The dining table, covered with an rew moved t0 their new
exquisite hand-made linen cloth, home Ma,. Bj,,wn-S siimtarium. 
held as a centerpiece a pre ty Mls Brown ^ me(, completely 
fan-shaped arrangement of blue rised when she saw the gr0up, 
ins m a crystal bowl placed on a | bu, m ed ia te ly  welcomed them

into the house. The visitors 
brought two lovely gifts, pictures 
for her new home, which were

Anderson, Dorothy Jean Antler-! cussion from the Book of Acts.
The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. West.

Those present were Mrs. Guy I 
Ward, Mrs. H. J. Wooldridge 
Mrs. C. R. West, Mrs. Randolph 
Lee Clark. Mrs. W. R. Winston, 
Mrs. George Atkins, Mrs. Tomp
kins and a guest, Mrs. Homer i 
Tompkins, Jr.

son, Gladys Kinchen. A. F. Asii- 
enhust and E. J. Poe.

---------------o------------
MRS. N. .V BROWN 
SURPRISED HONOREE.

V t o  speed  v icto r y
yf TO AID VETERANS

M LOCAl MOJECfS

MRS. O. G. LAWSON 
HOSTESS TO URL I.K.

reflector, flanked at the sides by 
tall white tapers in silver candela
bra, emphasizing the honoree s 
chosen colors of blue and white. 
Mrs. Rosenthal and Mrs. Henson 
were in charge, assisted by Mrs. 
J. R. Deen and Miss Gloria Hen
son. Punch was latieled by Mrs.

new home, after which the group 
visited for an hour.

John Berry of Clyde from a large , make n tour of ,Mpection of the 
crystal bowl. Refreshment plates 
of heart-shaped sandwiches, cake \ 
and roasted pecans were served [ 
the guests.

The reception was highlighted j
by a Tom Thumb wedding. Rich- nt t# n .
ard Moore, accompanied by Mrs. A Qrown ^  smart, Joe Br.t-

T Love;

Mrs. O. G. Lawson was hostess 
when circle three of First Bap
tist women's missionary union 
met Tuesday afternoon in her 
home on west Ninth street. Mrs. 
A. B. Cooper presided and min
utes were read by Mrs. L B. 
Mayhew in the absence of Mrs. 
W. Frank Walker, secretary. As
signment of food to be furnished 
for a banquet the last week of the 
month was made, after which the

1 Bible lesson was brought by Mrs. Mrs. H. C. brown, daughter-,n- | Q L Ma#on from the Book of
law of the honoree. passed re- j Actg 
freshments at the close of the

presented in well-chosen words 
by Mrs. Laila Smart, worthy ma
tron of the chapter. Mrs. Brown 
thanked the group heartily for the 
gifts. They were then invited to

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights
of tiny till.-a or filters wbii h Li-In to purify tl.e 
Mood and h*-fep you Uenlihv. W bun they 
tired and dun t work ri*ht in the daytime.

ain, W. W. Fewell, W. E. Dean, 
___ . , A. B. Byrd, Sam King, T. E. Lis-

enbee. H T. Hoffman, Bob Lati
mer, J. D. Browning. George T. 
LaMarr, Fred Steffey, Eva Craw- 

Iford, Bernice Gorr, Joe Brit
ain, L. D. Wilson and Col. George 
T. LaMarr.

It may be crude, it may be
humble.

But if it’s yours, your wife 
won't grumble.

She can't be queen without 
a throne,

So look these over and buy
a home.

5-rooms, redecorated, well 
located. $2,750.

7-rooms on pavement, a 
bargain, $2,600.

11-rooms, a good large 
home. $5,000.

5- room home for only $1,-
850.

6- rooms on pavement. $3,-
000. ,

We want bids on several 
small homes, 1 to 3 blocks 
of business section. Inquire 
jbout these and others.

Try our insurance and 
loan service.

The lowly peanut came to
town

And now has donned a gold
en crown.

He beckons you back to the
soil,

Where he can share his 
wealth with all.
Buy one of these on easy

terms::
158-acres on highway, $20.
320-acres, poor improve

ments, $16.
212-acres, $16.
Little farms; middle sized 

farms; big farms; we have 
them. Let us tell you about
them.

C. S. SURLES REAL  
ESTATE SERVICE.

705 Ave. D. Tel. 321
iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FOR SALE — Girls’ bicycle. 901 
west Eighth street. 161

FOR RENT — Furnished 5-room 
house on Rising Star highway, 

six miles from Cisco. See A. D. 
McGinnis at Laguna hotel. 161

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment at 1214 west Tenth. 161

FOR SALE — 169-acre farm, 45 
in cultivation; good water well 

and windmill; good lateral road. 
Tom B. Stark, Cisco, Texas. 160
FOR SALE — Modern 5-room 

house on paved street; newly 
papered and painted. Tom B. 
Stark, Cisco, Texas. 160
WANTED — Grinding, 15c per 

hundred. Randall Feed Mill.
169

FOR SALE — Double garage with 
sliding doors. Phone 109. 160

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
at 508 west Ninth street. 160

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  36

Walker Castleman, sang 
You Truly” before arrival of the 
bridal party, 
bride was Kay Tabor, little sister 
of the bride-elect, who was given 
in marriage by her ''father,”  Ted 
Triplett. Irving Brunkenhoefer 
was the “minister'' and Buddy 

i Deen the happy bridegroom. Ben 
Tabor was best man. The couple 
was preceded to the altar by 
Lew Allen, ring bearer and Jan 
Johnson, who scattered flowers 
in tile path of the bride. Brides
maids were Buzz Henson and 
Linda Daly.

When the hearty applause evok
ed by the Tom Thumb wedding 
had subsided, a large number of 
gift packages were brought in for 
the honoree to open. She was 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. W. 

! D. Johnston and Miss Annette 
I Gibson.

Those present besides the bride- 
elect, Mrs. M. M. Tabor and the 
hostesMi were Mrs. J. W. Castle
man, Mrs. Walker Castleman, 
Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson of Breek- 
enridge. Mrs. J. L. Tabor, Mrs. 
Clarke Tabor, Mrs. Jewel Swan- 
zy. Gwen Swanzy, Miss Anna 
Belle Tabor, Mrs. John Berry ot 
Clyde. Mrs. Allen Crownover of 
Albany, Mrs. Gibson and daugh
ter Miss Annette Gibson of Mo
ran, Mrs. Oliver Thomas, Mrs. J. 
F. Benedict. Mrs. James Moore, 
Mrs. L. C. Jenkins, Mrs. E. H. 
Muller, Mrs. A. B. Allen, Mrs. J. 
W. Cousins. Mrs. Algie Skiles, 
Mrs. W. W. Fewell, Mrs. I. A. 

1 Brunkenhoefer, Mrs. Arthur John
son. Mrs. Roy Fonville, Mrs. W.

A social hour was held and re- 
; treshments were passed to* Mrs. 
j A. B. Cooper, Mrs. L. A. Burkett, 
Mrs. A. D. Estes, Mrs. C. A. Far- 

j quhar. Mrs. Fred Grist, Mrs. L.
1 A. Harrison. Mrs. L. B. Mayhew', 
(Mrs. O. L. Mason, Mrs. O. T. 

j Morton, Mrs. Lawson and two 
visitors, Mrs. Joe Tullos and 
Mrs. Gee.

many people have to act up night*. h ri-iu-nt 
Of >, , 1,1 y Itiuaafia »itli so.artioa aioi tjunultz 
son,etin.es shows there is soioething wrona 
with your kidney. or bladder. Don't wale* t 
this (nothin u soil lose valuable, restful sleep.

When dis'ivler of kidney function perm ns 
poison*.us matter to remain in your bloud, it 
may also cause naaaina backache, rheumatio 
pains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy, 
swelling, pufhue&a under the eyes, headaches 
and dimness.

Don t wan' Ask vour druggist for Doan's 
Pills, used successfully by millions fur over 40 
yean. They give happy relief and will help 
the 15 miles of kidney tulies flush out poison
ous waste from your blood. Cet Doan's PUls.

Twelve navy admirals includ
ing Nimitz, two marine corps gen
erals, and thirty army generals
including Eisenhower, are native 
Texans. ,

--------------- o
In the present war, Texas has 

a higher proportion of her popu
lation in the armed forces than 
any other state.

Rl'TH CLASS MET IN 
DICK BENGE HOME.

Members of Ruth class of the 
First Baptist Sunday school met 
in the home of Mrs. Dick Benge 
Monday evening for business and ] 
social meeting. A short business 
session preceded the Lesson taught 
by Mrs. C. P. Cole from the book 
“ What Baptists Believe.”

During the social hour refresh
ments were passed to Mrs. C. P. 
Cole. Mrs. Cecil Adams, Mrs. 
Frank Aycock, Mrs. Eldon Ander
son. Mrs. Ben Crawford, Mrs. Jane 
Baker. Mrs. Jack Gary. Mrs. Earl 
Mayhew, Mrs. Jack McCanlies, 
Mrs. Joseph L. Kreps, Mrs. 
Adrien Allen, Mrs. R. N. Davis, 
Mrs. Hazel Smith. Mrs. Richard 
Turknett, Mrs. S. A. Rowland. 
Mrs. Martha Roark. Mrs. Clifford 
Thomas and Mrs. Benge.

GROUP THREE 
AT LUNCHEON.

Group three of women's First 
Christian church council met for 
covered dish luncheon Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. H. H. Tompkins, 
group leader. The meal was 
served buffet style with guests

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER 
FOR HISS TABOR.

Mesdames W. P. Guinn, W, C. 
Hogue. W. C. McDaniel, G. C. 
Rosenthal, I. J. Henson, H. E. 
McGowen, J. R. Deen and W. D. 
Johnston were hostesses with a 
reception shower Wednesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Guinn, honoring Miss LuDan Ta
bor. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Tabor. whose approaching 
marriage to Lieut. Paul A. Los- 
carino of New Britain Conn., was 
recently announced.

The house was festive with dec
orations of cut flowers attractive
ly arranged about the rooms. 
Vases ol full-blown roses were 
placed on the piano, tables and

D o n ’t forget  M o th e r  on H e r  Day. H e re  
a re  a few  suggest ions  for G if ts  th a t  she 
will apprec ia te :

Bath Powder 
i Perfume 
» Cologne 
Soap (Boxed) 

i Bubble Bath

• Jewelry 
i Stationery
► Luggage
► Compact
► Vase

M o th e r ’s D a y  G re e t in g  Cards.

Dean Drug Co.
The Rexall Store. Phone 33.

VISIT OI K

Furniture Department
SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP.

HOGS WANTED
We will pay $14-40 for all top hogs and 

$13-65 for top packer sows.

Will also buy any and all kinds of hogs 

when delivered to our barns, any day.

No commission charge.

WILCOX & WOOD
Cisco, Texas.

Barns on Moran Highway.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
Open Every Night at 8 :3 0  Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2 :0 0  P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Service.
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167.

B O W L I N G
Clean and 
Pleasant

6 Surroundings

Bring the whole family along —  everybody 
can participate in this healthful, inexpensive 

game.

EASTLAND COUNTY* B O M  CENTER
Cisco, Texas

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
FOR GRADUATION

•  You an  give no  f iner  gif t . . .
none  w h ic h  will be  m o re  t r e a s u r 
ed nor  lon g er  r e m e m b e r e d  . . . 

t h a n  a q u a l i ty
S K E E T  R I C H A R D S O N  

P o r t ra i t !

SHEET RICKARDSON’S

20212 -2 0 6 '2 WEST M AIN (Over Corner Drug) 

TELEPHONE 240 EASTLAND, TEXAS.

MRS. WINIFRED W ILEY. Manager.

Open After 6 P. M. and on Sundays B\ Appointment. 

PICT!''RES MADE \T YOl R HOME.

Venetian Blinds
We now are able to supply you with Venetian 

Blinds. Call us for estimates.

Why pay more when you can get Lowe Bros, 
high standard paint for $3.35 per gallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 

BUY WAR BONDS

With the Difference you Save 
When yon Trade at

B urton-Lingo Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12

'k a U tlfa *
' fa t

U i C

s t r e e t » • •

Mode to Pay white, tteon end ottrfletive for (natty yeê t?'
It will hold its gloss end does not yellow or ‘gray’ From 
ctwospherie conditions. • The sporkle ond added ottroctive- 

'ress of your house when pointed with BPS will moke you 
mô e proud of your house than ever before. «

fie sure to ask  for the N ew  BPS H O U S E  PAINT booklet
■*- f-r r

l/.e 8 PS Foundation Coot
for the Firtt Coat . <

* !W  f f A U r r  WI T H P A T U b S O N - S A U O i h T  P A I N T S

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

b illin g K O O K R W A V I
The machinlcss Permanent that is kind 
to your hair.
Specializing in children’s permanents, 
also fine and difficult hair. All supplies 

new and genuine. All work guaranteed.

M A U L D IN  B E A U T Y  SHOP
500 W. Fourth St. Phone 269

Beautify •
♦

That Room •
Wc can now furnish any 

standard size

VENETIAN BLINDS 
from stock.

No Waiting.

See Mr. Davis

at

Cisco Lumber:
♦

and Supply Co. :
A Serves* Store. 

“ We're Home Folks’’ $

MOTOR REPAIRS
We can overhaul your motor complete in one 
day. Genuine parts used. Our equipment 
is as good as there is in town.

Also
PAINT AND BODY WORK.

LAGUNA G ARAG E
30f< I) avenue. TELEPHONE 96. Cisco Texas.
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i BRIEFLY TOLD
Mrs. Donald White, the former 

Miss Mary Loui e Poe, will re
turn to her home in Houston S i. - 
day after a week s visit heie with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Poe. Her hurt and, Donald While, 
is attached to the coast guards 
and is serving somewhere in the 
Pacific area.

Mrs Charles S. Sandler has 
returned fro m Gainesville, Gu.. 
where she visited her son Melvin 
Sandler, student a: Riverside Mil
itary Academy. Mrs, Sandler re
ports a splendid time and said her 
son is well and doing fine in his 
school work.

Mrs H E McGowen has been 
called to Houston by the critical 
illness of a relative.

Mrs. R T P'.rte' who has been 
with her daughter Mrs. J J. Clem
ents at Lubbock for some time, 
wa- in C is c o  Wednesday with her 
sister M f C! . .. . Conwaj - f 
ft rt II th, wh m she accompani

ed home.
Mrs. Gerald Merket has gone to 

Big Spring tor a visit with her 
husband Capt. Gerald Merket.

A reception will be held tonight 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. N. 
A. Brown honoring Mrs. Laila 
Smart, worthy matron of local 

| Eastern Star chapter. All mem
bers are invited to attend.

Miss Minnie Epplcr, sister 
Mrs. Bessie Pass, is very ill 
Graham Samtaiium.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gatlin of 
Gladewater have purchased the 
property at 902 Front street and 
are expected to move to Cisco 
this week. Mr. Gatlin has been an 
employe of the Gladewater post- 

ffice for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Litchlield re
turned Wednesday from a visit at 
Santa Ana. Calif., with their son 
and wife, Corp. and Mrs. Herbie 
Litchfield. They were accom
panied on their return by Mrs. 
Herbie Litchlield.

Mr. and Mrs. Olm Elliott of 
Moran were business visitors in 
Cisco Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm. Isenhower has re
ceived word of the death of her 
aunt Mrs. Frank Francisco, which 
occurred at the deceased's home 
near Cleveland, Tenn., Monday

W. W. Wallace transacted busi
ness at Eastland Wednesday.

Mrs. Kessler O Thomas is a 
patient in a hospital at Eastland 
where she underwent major sur
gery Tuesday.

:4 ?At  !

THE LONG \ N I) THE SHORT OF IT—Ciicus stilt n n J r. 
Nelson holds hanc of Harold and John Miller atop car in New 
York. Boys are dressed l.ke needy children overseas. They are 
taking part in the AWVS rally at Times Square. Funny mat

wears costume representing Uncle Sam.

SHE’S SAVING MILK 
by eating

PURINA CALF STARTENA
One Bag Replaces 40 Gals, of Milk
Y ou ’ ll have more milk to sell—more milk for your 
country—if you raise calves on Purina Calf Startena. 
One bag of Calf Startena replaces 40 gallons of milk. 
And Calf Startena grows big, vigorous, growthy cal ves. 
Economical, too— actually costs about one-half as
m uch as milk at the present average U. S. price!

WE ALSO CARRY THE FULL LINE OF PURINA DAIRY
CHOWS . . . BUILT FOR CAPACITY PRODUCTION

Fo r  Lots  of  Mi l k For Easy Calving .

at L o w Cos t  .  .  . Extra Milk Ahead .  .  .

P U R I N A P U R I N A

COW CHOW DRY and FRESHENING 
V CHOW

Purina Cow Chow is a scientific feed 
for your milking herd I»*s built to 
kelp keep cows in condition for  cm-

____

When a cow la dry, need* a 
special feed to do the job of build
ing her calf andparity production 

Y  A  and long milking 
f  S i '  l i f • .  We have e

keeping her own f
body in condition A

1 .  .  /  Purina Cow Chow after freshening. X /^ eW~wV'>aV
C  J'Ofl'NA ^  ing requirements. 

C Q W  J  Come in — ask 
/ U  about the Purina 

^ •*r>r Cycle Plan.

Freshening Chow Ut*fTy nrrb'|ilML%| 
Is just such a feed. F a .  ’l.'Y.Ji" J  
Com* ir»— ask us r-wJL- ' ” 3 
about it.

ROBINSON FEED (4 
HATCHERY.

Mrs. Homer Tompkins, Jr., has 
returned fro ma visit with her 
parents at Mathis, Tex.

D. E. Franklin of Wichita Falls 
was transacting district business 
fur the Humble company in Cisco 
today.

Claud Winston returned to 
Whitney Wednesday after a visit 
here with his mother Mrs. Georgi 
Winston.

J U S T  H U M A N S By GENE CARR

‘Hot Dickctty Dorg! Teacher’s Makin* Me Go an’ Gel 
Exammed fai  th' Chiakca Pox!”

Mrs. Frank Adams of Wichita, 
Kan., is visiting her mother Mrs. 
M A Northup and her sister and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Statham.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Waters over the week
end weie their children Ted Wa
ters and family of Longview, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rovce Waters and son 
of Mineola. Miss Elizabeth Wa
ters ul Dallas and Mrs. Bert Wa- 
leis and son of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown 
ha\e gone to Corpus Christi for
a visit with their son who is in 
the Marine hospital.

Mrs. Dorothy Peters and two 
small sons, who are making their 
home with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs L. W. Tucker for the dura
tion. have gone to Lexington for 
a visit with Mr. Peters' parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hester vis- 
| ted relatives at Spearman, Tex., 
over the weekend.

SETTING OUT to acquire her
summer tan, this miss wears 
the latest in beach duds and 
carries sun lotion. Her black 
jersey top unbuttons to re
veal a bra. The shorts are of 
red and white cotton print.

SAI) DOG—Nine-year-old Skippy looks sorrowful as he leaves
his teat in yard of county jail in Chicago with Officer George 
Bchounck. He is enroute to veterinarian to have growth re
moved from neck. Operation w..s successful and Skippy soon 

w ill be back on the job.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

REXAIL ONE CENT SALE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

May 3, 4 and 5

Dean Drug Co.
The K K X A LL S toic. Phone 33.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Make your own Bean Beetle Exterminator

On account of Gas and Tire Rationing wo arc releasing our 
Formula to the public. Bean Beetle Exterminator kills Bean 
Beetles. Cabbage Worms, all Flea Bugs on any and all Garden 
Vegetation instantly. Also all insects on Tobacco Plant- in 
Bed or Field, including Worms. Kills Chicken Mites and l.ioe, 
Ants and Roaches. Also insects on Flowers and Shrubbery 
and is used for spraying Fruit Trees and Cotton. Is easy to 
make.

Hare i* »n inexpeneive home recipe f„r 
taking . ft ungainly Height anil help bring 
back alluring curves and graceful slender---------------------------- --  . . .  . v o a n u j i u c v m i  C- 11 II M I -

ness. Just get from any druggist, four 
1 1 "  * C<

. . . . . . .  h . * • "IH all t Ui uggisi, luur
ounces of liquid Barrel Concentrate. Add 
enough grapefruit juice to make a pint, 
i hen just take two tablespoonsful twice a 
day. Wonderful results may be obtained 
quickly. Now you may slim down your fig. 
ure and lose pounds of ugly fat without 
bark breaking exercise or starvation diet. 
11 * easy to make and easy to take. Contain* 
nothing harmful. If the v«*ry first bottle 
doesn t show you the simple, easy way to 
lose bulky weight and help rega.n slender, 
more graceful curves, return tho empty 
bottle and get your money back.

: Ingredients can be bought in any drug store. Costs less 
than 6 cents per pound. Can be used in Wet or Dry Spiay. 
Get this and help win the war by raising more food. ■
( luh in with your neighbor* and get this 3 formulas for $1 00. I 

Full instructions sent. Money refunded if not 
Satisfactory.

SOUTH ERN STA TE S C H E M IC A L CO.
I*. O. BOX 261. GLASGOW, KENTUCKY

The Heroes of World War ! Remind Us . . .  
To Buy All The Bonds We Can. . N o w . . . .

They know the cost in human life and equipment, to 
win even a -small military engagement. They know 
how many boys lie* in Flanders Field who might have 
been home if the last war was a day, a week, a month 
shorter. That's why fort he sake of their sons and 
nephews now embroiled in battle they urge us all to 
buy Ronds and keep them, to shorten the war by 
sja eding Victory.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

OPEN FRIDAY
MAY 4TH

THE LAKE CISCO 
AMUSEMENT CO.

ANNO UNCES

The opening of its big outdoor Swimming Pools 
under the shadow of the Lake Cisco Dam.

CLEAN HEALTHFUL!
Enjox the invigorating pleasure o f a swim! 

Make it a habit and feel the joy o f  
Healthful Living.

1 he C isco pools, now  under  new  m an a g em en t ,  have  been 
tho rough ly  cleaned. 1 hey will be kept full of  co n s tan t ly  flow
ing fresh w ater .  1 he pools will be regular ly  em p t ied  a n d  care
fully washed .  H ea l th fu l  condit ions will be m ain ta ined .

R ATES.
By order of the hoard of direc

tors the following rates will apply:
ADULTS— Siogle swim .................40c

plus tax.
( HILDREN— Single sw i m ........... 20c

plus tax.
BUY BOOKS Ol* SWIMS AND 

SAVE MONEY.
ADULTS— 20 S w im s...................$5.0 0

including tax.
CHILDREN— 20 Swims .............S3.00

including tax.

CONCESSIONS.
Skating in the pavilion open dur

ing all swimming hours.

told drinks, hamburgers. Uc 

cream will he available later. Pic

nicking >n parks.

N O T E .  For  the  present  th e  pools will be  open  o n ly  during 
ernoons an ( \en ings .  Later  they  will be o p en  mornings.

LAKE CISCO AMUSEMENT COMPANY
3 Miles North of Cisco on Highway 283  

W . J. F O X W O R T H , Manager.
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